
mediaBrew Communications Marquette Llc.
3060 US-41 W, Marquette, MI 49855

(906) 228-6800
Apply Online at
mediabrewup.com

Training ProvidedComputer & Network Technician

Learn
-Troubleshoot &
resolve computer,
network, operating system
problems

-OS Scripting, Linux and
Windows

-Desktop, laptop, server,
& network maintenance

-System & data security 
and more network
infrastructure maintenance

-Build networks & servers

Grow
-Acquire real workplace
career  experience valued
by employers

-Build your resume with
our professional training
and experiences

-Opportunity for full time
employment

-Work in a diverse environ-
ment with extensive
interoperability challenges.

Succeed
-Build con�dence by doing

-Get a head start on your
career with skills
that put you ahead of
the competition

-Gain project management
skills and coordination
with other departments

-You’ll do databases, servers
programming scripting, 
infrastructure and networks

Apply by visiting mediabrewup.com or come into our Marquette o�ce with your
resume and two of the following writing samples written on any topic: 1 �rst person account,

1 third person account, and one written in the style of your choice. 

Position:  For Credit Internship
Type: Part Time, approx 15-25hrs/wk
Advancement opportunities possible

Equal Opportunity Employer (EOE)



mediaBrew Computer & Network Tech Paid Internship
Are you interested in a career in I.T.? Want to get ahead and gain real world work experience while still in college? Are you
interested in resolving computer problems, setting up networks and servers or data recovery?

mediaBrew Communications is looking to train the right person from start to �nish with all the skills you’ll need to take to
a larger market one day.

While you do not need prior experience for this job, however some previous experience or interest in computer systems is
preferred. All quali�ed persons have equal opportunities in positions at our company, including but not limited to equal
opportunity for recruitment, selection, appointment, promotion, training, discipline and treatment. mediaBrew
Communication Marquette Llc., is an Equal Opportunity Employer and does NOT discriminate in hiring on the basis of
race, color, religion, national origin, age or gender and encourages women and minorities to apply.

�e successful candidate will already be able to learn to maintain Windows 2000 Server, Windows XP Professional, Windows
Vista, Windows Small Business Server 2008, Various Linux Operating Systems and Windows 7. �ey will be prepared to learn
and master installation, setups, and troubleshooting of a several generations of radio industry software and tools from
production tools like Adobe Audition to various Radio Production, Scheduling, Tra�cking, and streaming servers and tools.

You will learn how to successfully complete preventive, on-going, and disaster recovery, backup, documentation and reports.
�is job requires you to learn system, data protection, recovery skills and a some understanding of networking infrastructure,
with expectation will learn more about each system.

Examples of Additional Networking Responsibilites:
* Proactive monitoring of the health and status of the production network, servers and applications using the
appropriate monitoring tools
*Computer/Network Technician will eventually be responsible for the installation, maintenance, securing,
monitoring and repairs to all new and existing equipment such as critical servers, network infrastructure,
workstations, printers and monitors

Examples of Additional Computer Tech Responsibilities:
* Drive Images, Drive Clones, tests, and installs desktop/laptop computers for all employees, systems, and computers;
this includes installing and con�guring o�ce software (MS O�ce and/or Open O�ce and/or LibreO�ce), email
clients (MS Outlook, �underbird), Operating Systems, encryption tools and con�guring and securing wireless
access as needed

Apply Now
See the full internship posting on mediaBrewup.com then apply online with two of the following:

    �ree writing sample of your best writing on any topic (500 words), 1 in �rst person, 1 in third,
    and one in the style of your choice.

Requirements:

    You should be prepared to LEARN
    Experience is not required but interest in the �eld is necessary for a successful candidate
    Comfortable researching and solving problems with a group AND on your own
    Ability to write details of solutions or problems for later review
    �e ability to work day, evening, nights, and holidays
    Ability to handle stressful situations with the availability to stay until the issue is resolved

mediaBrew Communications Marquette Llc.
3060 US-41 W., Marquette, MI

(906) 228-6800
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